
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Saturday October 6, 2012  10:00 am 

 
Berryville, AR : From Hwy 62 East of Berryville across from Ace Hardware take CR 702 South for 
½ mile, then right (cross cattleguard) to Auction.   

Address: 500 CR 702 Berryville, AR 72616 
 

Trailer – Motorcycle - Chipper 
20 ft w/ 4 ft dove tail gooseneck type flatbed trailer w/ dual wheel tandem 12,500 lbs axles and metal bed; Brush Bandit model 
65 chipper pull behind type; Honda XR 200R dirt bike 

Guns 
Sako Finn-bear 7mm Weatherby; Weatherby V 340 mag rifle bolt action, stainless; Remington Magnum 20 gauge wingmaster 
870lw 3 in mag. shotgun; Stoeger over and under 20 gauge shotgun; Marlin model 40 22 cal LR semi-auto rifle; Savage model 
3D 22 cal bolt action rifle; Remington auto master 878 12 gauge semi-auto shotgun; Mossburg model 88 12 gauge shotgun; 
Remington model 742 wood master 30-06 cal. Semi-auto rifle; SKS 7.62X39 cal semi-auto rifle w/ bayonet; Mossberg 410 
bolt-action shotgun; 45 cal single action Rem. 187S Army frontier made by berti chrome plated pistol 

Central Air Unit – Yard - Tools 
Bryant 2 ton central air unit (never been hooked up); American Camper 300 watt 6 ½ HP portable generator (never had gas put 
in it); Troy Bilt 5 HP self propelled chipper vac w/ hose (like new); Yard Machine 6.5 HP shipper shredder; 3 chainsaws; Ryobi 
12 5/16 precision surface planner; 10 inch table saw; Sears router; router bits; electric hand tools; hand tools; 16 gal shop vac; 
sort boxes; nut, bolts, screws 

Household –Collectibles - Misc 
Whirlp0ol gold side by side refrigerator, water & ice in door; Frigidaire top freezer refrigerator; Fire King pieces; Depression 
glass dinner plate; Crystal bubble bowls; Federal glass juicer; Moonstone cloverleaf bowl – hobnail; Fenton candle holders; 
Shawnee vase 890; old colony open lace bowl; old blue pyres w/lid; salt & pepper collection; chicken collectibles; corn 
collectibles; Texas ware bowls # 18; very old china head doll; old doll from 1940’s; old German beer stein; box old Christmas 
balls; Shawnee corn king cereal bowls, cups, saucer; casserole, platters, and cookie jar; old anchor hocking pitchers; old Avon 
dog decanters; Niloak strawberry vase; 2 nice twin beds; full size bed; dresser w/ mirror; white chest of drawers; nice wood & 
glass top coffee table & 2 end tables w; claw feet; solid wood coffee table & 2 end tables; small round table; glass front curio 
cabinet; entertainment center; recliner; 4 living room chairs; wicker rocker; cast iron ice cream table for patio; hope chest; glass 
top computer desk; patio canopy; card table w/ chairs; 2 storm doors; lawn chairs; table lamps; charcoal grill; large pet training 
cage; luggage; folding corner shelf; oak chair; Christmas decorations; 2 space heaters; file cabinets; hose reel; yard seeder; long 
handle tools; gas cans; camera tri pod; Rubbermaid patio storage container; metal cabinet; plastic cabinet; plastic lawn chairs; 
mop bucket on wheels; fishing poles; some fishing tackle; lots of golf balls; water hoses; portable deer stand; lots of other misc. 
 
NOTE: This is just a partial list, come spend the day with us. Pictures of some of the items being auctioned can be seen on the 
web at www.lmontgomeryauction.com.  
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